Michigan State College

WINTER COMMENCEMENT

Friday • March Fourteenth • Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Two in the College Auditorium at East Lansing
Program

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1952, 8:00 P.M.
AUDITORIUM

PROCessional--Triumphant March from \textit{Cleopatra} \textsuperscript{'} Mancinelli

\textbf{AMERICA}
Michigan State College Band

\textbf{INVOCATION}
Dr. G. R. Selway
Rector, St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Lansing

\textbf{ADDRESS--“Silent Partners”}
Dr. C. L. Anspach
President, Central Michigan College of Education

\textbf{CONFERRING OF DEGREES}

\textbf{WELCOME TO ALUMNI}
Starr Keesler, Director of Alumni Relations

\textbf{ALMA MATER}
Michigan State College Band

\textbf{BENEDICTION}
Dr. G. R. Selway

\textbf{RECESSIONAL--Marche et Cortege from “La Reine de Saba”} Gounod

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
SCHOOL OF Agriculture

The candidates will be presented by DEAN ERNEST L. ANTHONY

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Ralph Veneklasen Adolph
Horticulture; Algonac
James Gregory Brand
Agricultural Mechanics;
Dearborn
Charles William Brill
Poultry Husbandry;
Brooklyn, New York
Frederick Frank Brunner
Horticulture; Custer
William Maywood Carter
Agricultural Education;
Breckenridge
Robert James Chapman
Animal Husbandry; Flint
Charles F. Christ
Horticulture; Belleville
Donald James DeKeyser
Agricultural Education;
Rapid River
Philip Maurice Feingold
Soil Science; Denver, Colorado
Edwin John Greene
Farm Crops; Jackson
Stanley George Grodski
Farm Crops; Riverhead,
New York
James Arthur Harris, Jr.
Forest Products; Port Huron
Charles E. Haugh
Forest Products; Grayling
Wilbur Evan Hendershott
Horticulture; Grand Rapids
*Victor Alan Jones
Dairy; Lansing
Thomas James Malamphy, Jr.
Animal Husbandry; Cumberland,
Maryland
Robert Paul Malcomson
Agricultural Mechanics;
Beaverton
Samuel Martin
Agricultural Extension;
Herrin, Illinois
†George Alvin McManus, Jr.
Horticulture; Traverse City
Katsumi Richard Okamoto
Food Technology; Chicago,
Illinois
Mark D. Paul
Agricultural Economics; Detroit
Harold T. Pinksa
Horticulture; Lansing
Robert Edmund Reaume
Animal Husbandry; Dearborn
Richard R. Reed
Dairy; Columbus, Ohio
†Gale George Ripma
Dairy; Grand Rapids
Earl Robert Rose
Agricultural Education; South
Lyons
George John Salata
Forest Products; Chicago,
Illinois
Leo A. Scheffler
Agricultural Education; Alden
Joseph Calvin Schroder
Horticulture; Egg Harbor,
New Jersey
Duane Francis Seelye
Agricultural Education; Montrose
James E. Seymour
Forest Products; Battle Creek
Francis Roger Smith
Agricultural Education; Hopkins
Walfred Sigurd Tollefson
Agricultural Education; L’Anse
John Herbert Trustdorf
Land and Water Conservation;
Dover, Ohio
*Charles M. Van Aken
Poultry Husbandry; Eaton Rapids
John Elwood Vandervoort
Forest Products; Coloma
*William Robert Van Dresser
Dairy; Grosse Pointe
Glen C. Welch
Agricultural Education; Litchfield
James Samuel Willoughby
Animal Husbandry; Detroit
John Bartram Woodruff
Forest Products; Watervliet

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE (Continued)

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY

Burton Lewis Essex
   Ionia
Robert Norwood McCombs
   Jackson
Karl Winslow Spelman
   Adrian

Raymond George Weidner
   Cleveland Heights, Ohio
LeRoy Winfield Whitman
   Silver Springs, Maryland

SCHOOL OF Business and Public Service

The candidates will be presented by DEAN HERMAN J. WYNGARDEN

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

George Jaffery Auchterlonie
   Business; Birmingham
Irving Baldwin
   Journalism; Rochester, New York
Robert Thomas Barrett
   Journalism; East Lansing
Joseph P. Barzotti
   Public Administration; Detroit
Dean Robert Batchelor
   Economics; Owosso
V. Ward Bennett, Jr.
   Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management;
      Fredonia, New York
Arthur Rueben Bergquist
   Public Administration; Stambaugh
Wilfred Milton Betterly
   Journalism; Byron
* Athanasios Leo Bolanes
   Business Education; Flint
Ralph Leslie Brown
   Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Detroit
Herman C. Campbell
   Business; East Detroit
Joseph Russell Carrow
   Journalism; Clare
Paul Walter Christon
   Economics; Birmingham
James Thomas Constand
   Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Detroit
* George Clifford Corcoran
   Journalism; Pontiac
William W. Crosier
   Journalism; Detroit

Donald George Diamond
   Business; Monroe
James Arthur Ellis
   Economics; Royal Oak
George Edward English
   Business; Bad Axe
David Conn Epplcy
   Business; Lansing
Jerome A. Farrell
   Business; Detroit
John Adam Flory
   Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management;
      Fredonia, New York
Robert Charles Gall, Jr.
   Journalism; Detroit
William Henry Gallagher
   Journalism; New York, New York
* Wilson A. Gay
  Economics; Freeland
James Weldon Gilbert
   Journalism; Royal Oak
† Glen Eugene Gordon
   Accounting; Battle Creek
Robert Joseph Gorman
   Journalism; Shaker Heights, Ohio
Herman Graulich
   Business; Brooklyn, New York
Robert Weatherby Graves
   Business; Royal Oak
Sam Hagenian
   Business; Highland Park
Walter Scott Hager
   Economics; Buffalo, New York
Gay Cahoon Hanna
   Journalism; Saranac
Edward A. Hawkes
   Business; Orchard-Lake

*With honor
†With high honor
Robert Harrison Hinkley
Economics; Cadillac
James Otus Hodges
Accounting; Concord
W. Leonard Irwin
Business; Detroit
Raymond Julius Johnson
Business; Elgin, Illinois
Angus Johnstone, Jr.
Economics; Niagara Falls, New York
Forest Duane Jordan
Journalism; Dowagiac
Thomas James Keating
Economics; Detroit
Jere Peter Kemp
Economics; Birmingham
Edward Arthur Koerner
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management;
Manitowish Waters, Wisconsin
Raymond George Koperski
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management;
Detroit
Edward Frank Kosan
Business; Chicago, Illinois
Richard Louis Kozlowski
Business; Wyandotte
†Barbara Joanne Kunkel
Accounting; East Lansing
Robert John Lambert
Business Education; Detroit
Alphonse Anthony Laski
Accounting; Flint
*Henry Armando Lauritano
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management;
New York, New York
*Irving Anthony Le Blanc
Journalism; Lansing
John William Lenz
Business; Detroit
John Charles Linck
Business; Ravenna
William Howard Lucas
Business; Detroit
Ina Natalie Mappen
Journalism; Auburndale, Massachusetts
*John Edward Maurer
Journalism; Niles
Harold Merkin
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management;
Brooklyn, New York
Robert Anthony Nurus
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management;
New Britain, Connecticut
Burt Hatch Oelker
Journalism; Muskegon Heights

Donald Paoletti
Economics; Iron Mountain
*Robert Paoletti
Business; Iron Mountain
Russell Joseph Polley
Journalism; Cambridge, Massachusetts
Walter A. Prochnow
Business; Ann Arbor
Frederick James Ranney
Accounting; Greenville
James Lewis Redmond
Business; Detroit
LeRoy Reid
Business; Walled Lake
Allan MacDonald Ross
Economics; Kenilworth, Illinois
Donald William Rowan
Economics; Detroit
William Edward Rowland
Business; Grand Rapids
Leslie Emmett Russell
Economics; Flint
Richard Bruce Sage
Business; Detroit
*Keith Edwin Simons
Political Science; Northville
Zachary George Skokos
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management;
Trenton, New Jersey
Edward Frank Sobczyk
Business; Melvindale
Bobbie Ward Spalding
Accounting; Cassopolis
Joseph E. Suarez
Business; Dearborn
Charles Frayne Sumner
Journalism; Detroit
Donald George Sundberg
Business Education; Hubbell
Dorothy Carolyn Thick
Business; Highland Park
Calvin Waldo Tillman
Economics; Lansing
Robert W. Todd
Accounting; Grand Rapids
Robert Aiken Tuck
Political Science; Detroit
John Unwin Tuttle
Journalism; Grand Rapids
*Daniel Bruce Wallace
Business; Ada
Glen Byron Walters
Business; Lansing
George William Weitzmann
Business; Grosse Pointe
Lawrence Raymond Wright
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management;
New York, New York
Walter Rudolph Wyss
Business; Detroit

*With honor
†With high honor
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Francis Cortland Agnew  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men;  
E. Aurora, New York  
*William Russell Barton  
Police Administration; Detroit  
Barbara Joan Busch  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Women;  
Lexington  
Willard Joseph Butler  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men; Vulcan  
William Robert Collins  
Police Administration; Detroit  
LeRoy Ray Crane  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men; Lansing  
Eugene Vernon Gibbons  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men;  
Cleveland, Ohio  
James Calwell Haddock  
Police Administration;  
Anaconda, Montana  
*Warren Gaylord Johnson  
Police Administration;  
Glendale, California  
Charles Cookte Kent  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men;  
Brave, Pennsylvania  
John Marion Koss  
Police Administration; Gostyn,  
Poland  
Wendell Burdette Lawrence  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men;  
Whitehouse, Ohio  
Robert Muir MacDonald  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men; Flint  
Orlando James Mazza  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men;  
Niagara Falls, New York  
Perry Jr., McManama  
Police Administration; Flint  
William Russell Pierson  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men;  
Grand Rapids  
Louis Leroy Radabaugh  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men; Lansing  
Frank Russell Thomas  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men; Flint  
Jesse L. Thomas  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men; Flint  
Kenneth William Ward  
Physical Education, Health and  
Recreation for Men;  
West Columbia, South Carolina

SCHOOL OF Engineering

The candidates will be presented by DEAN LORIN G. MILLER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Robert Joseph Alpers  
Agricultural; Traverse City  
Richard S. Bacon  
Civil; East Lansing  
Frederick Gene Burch  
Mechanical; Rockford  
Robert Alwin Carlsen  
Mechanical; Detroit  
Paul Castiglione  
Mechanical; Milford  
Jacques A. Choiniere  
Agricultural; Montreal, Canada  
Arthur Bertram Collins  
Electrical; Flint  
Bernard James Craigie  
Mechanical; Detroit  
Charles Alden De Witt  
Civil; Spring Lake  
La Verne Dudrey  
Civil; Negaunee

*With honor
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING (Continued)

Donald Edward Duell
Civil; Farmington
Richard Warren Dymond
Mechanical; Lansing
*Warren Jay Eding
Mechanical; Holland
Ernest Alfred Granfors
Electrical; Battle Creek
Leo James Grumbiatt
Mechanical; Erie, Pennsylvania
Allan Ward Harvie
Civil; Rochester, New York
John Emmett Houle
Mechanical; Escanaba
Robert Otto Knecht
Electrical; Evanston, Illinois
Garold Dean Kortge
Chemical; Scottville
Robert Don Lamerson
Civil; Alma
Richard Douglas MacDiarmid
Mechanical; Lansing
Olin E. Mace, Jr.
Civil; Grand Rapids
*Zigurds Janis Michelsons
Civil; Riga, Latvia
Bruce Windsor Mitton
Mechanical; Romulus
Gilbert Arland Parsons
Civil; Battle Creek
Henry Roemmelt
Mechanical; Detroit
Vasudev Sharma
Mechanical; Bangkok, Thailand
Eugene Earl Sheets
Civil; Middletown, New York
Manuel Paul Sinkoff
Civil; Detroit
Philip Jay Walcott
Agricultural; Grand Rapids
Floyd Waters, Jr.
Mechanical; Lansing
William Harry White
Civil; Royal Oak
*Richard Robert Zolnick
Civil; Detroit
Calvin Zorn
Civil; Monroe

SCHOOL OF Home Economics

The candidates will be presented by DEAN MARIE DYE

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Margaret Irene Aspinall
Clothing and Textiles; Milford
Dorothy Lola Ballantine
Vocational Education in Homemaking; Elsie
Gloriana Hale Clark
Vocational Education in Homemaking; East Lansing
Betty Adams Colgate
General; Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Jacquelyn Grace Galbraith
Clothing and Textiles; Detroit
Patricia Marie Garrity
Vocational Education in Homemaking; Comstock
Allan Clayton Jacques
Institution Administration; Bay City
Joan Putnam Lankton
Vocational Education in Homemaking; Detroit
Nancy Jane Leith
Clothing and Textiles; Flint
Diane Lois Lewin
Related Arts; Chicago, Illinois
Mary Patricia McGinnis
General; Birmingham
Marjorie Rogers
Related Arts; Grosse Ile
Nelda Jeanne Stuhr
Vocational Education in Homemaking; Farmington

*With honor
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SCHOOL OF Science and Arts

The candidates will be presented by DEAN LLOYD C. EMMONS

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Oliver Wendell Agee
Art; Detroit

Harvey Edward Babbus
English; Detroit

Donald Wayne Bacon
Social Science; Lansing

Fred Allen Bailey
Industrial Arts; Lansing

Rebecca June Bakos
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Cambridge, Ohio

*Shirley Madeline Bosch
Elementary Education; East Lansing

Maurice Leroy Brackenbury
Elementary Education; Royal Oak

Stephen E. Bush
Social Science; Battle Creek

Carol Hope Chadwick
Art; Detroit

Patricia Joan Charmatz
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Flint

Paul Dennis Cronin
English; Brighton, Massachusetts

Arletta Lois Davey
Art; Grand Rapids

Richard John Desautel
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit

Joan Dever
Elementary Education; Detroit

Richard James Doranski
Social Science; Oak Lawn, Illinois

Dorothea Elissa Downey
Elementary Education; East Lansing

Theodore Joseph Duggan
History; Howell

Sally Elder
English; Bryan, Ohio

*Edward Clinton Fosheim
Spanish; Grand Haven

Robert Peter Gibbs
Sociology and Anthropology; Port Huron

*Mary Ann Giddings
French; Lansing

Marilyn Rae Hess
Spanish; Des Plaines, Illinois

Daniel Howard Hickey
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Chicago, Illinois

Phyllis Jean Hudson
Elementary Education; Decatur

Dorothy Schadler Jackson
Sociology and Anthropology; Lansing

Dean Edmund Jennings
Mathematics; East Lansing

Mary Ann Kozlowski
English; Grosse Pointe

Louis Anthony Liscio
Psychology; Tuckahoe, New York

William Barclay Livingston
Industrial Arts; Dearborn

William John Lotzer
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Ironwood

Florentina Gretchen McKinney
Art; Breckenridge

*Jerry Gordon McMahon
History; Kenmore, New York

Donald Steadman Mendelsohn
Social Science; East Lansing

Rudolph H. Morra
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Flint

Raymond James Olesak
Industrial Arts; Manistique

Elton Everett Olmsted
Elementary Education; Tustin

Stuart Frank Parcell
Psychology; Caro

Katharina Christine Pelzer
German; Davison

Donald Clark Perne
History; Lansing

Annabelle Ann Probst
Elementary Education; Lansing

Robert Henry Pruneau
Psychology; Wayne

Keith Charles Ralya
Industrial Arts; East Lansing

Gwendolyn S. Raymond
Elementary Education; East Lansing

Lois Jean Reilly
Elementary Education; Buchanan

Joan Robins
Art; Baltimore, Maryland

*With honor
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND ARTS (Continued)

John Lance Ruedisueli
Art; Detroit

*Barbara Blinn Sanford
Art; Evanston, Illinois

Gordon Walter Schott
Social Science; Mt. Clemens

Lynn Russell Seelhoff
Industrial Arts; Owosso

*Francis M. Sim
Social Science; Flint

Blanche May Simpson
Elementary Education; Lansing

Caroline Hartman Smith
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit

Douglas James Smith
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Vassar

Jacqueline June Spencer
Sociology and Anthropology; Morrice

Julian Vincent Stachura
Industrial Arts; Detroit

Lou Ann Sutton
Elementary Education; Rochester

†Meredith Vyrene Carpenter Swing
Elementary Education; Jonesville

Richard Louis Teachout
Art; Lapeer

†Stanton Knight Tefft
Sociology and Anthropology; Lombard, Illinois

Frances Marie Theroux
French; East Lansing

Marilyn Jane Tinney
Sociology and Anthropology; Wyandotte

John Satterwhite Troeger
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; East Lansing

Marilyn Lee VanWinkle
Elementary Education; Tecumseh

Frank Albert Wagner
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit

Ila Marie Walker
Social Science; Lansing

Richard Ward Walker
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Caro

Robert Case Walker
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Lansing

Robert Hazen Watts
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit

Edward Conroy Wells
Sociology and Anthropology; Pontiac

David Wayne Whitman
Art; Jackson

Joanne Lorraine Whymer
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Owosso

Margaret Gavine Wilder
Art; Lansing

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC

Shirley Mae Janssen
Public School Music; Rockford
Ralph DeWayne Phend
Public School Music; Springport

Raymond Roy Roberson
Public School Music; Jackson
Fred William Teuber
Music Theory; Flint

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Bruce Arthur Beckert
Physics; Saginaw

Gordon Charles Bisbee
Geology; Grand Rapids

William Stanwood Cath
Zoology; Windsor, Ontario, Canada

Garland Delos Ells
Geology; Jackson

William J. Fedore
Zoology; Jackson

Jerry Joseph Gibbons
Zoology; Flushing

Sara James
Zoology; Detroit

Douglas Frederick Kelty
Zoology; East Lansing

Roger Howard Krum
Geography; Lowell

Robert Merle LaPointe
Geology; Oxford

Joseph Mudar
Physics; Oakley

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND ARTS (Continued)

Roger Walter Murray  
Biological Science; West Roxbury, Massachusetts
Nancy Jean Noyes  
Mathematics; Detroit
Frederick Thomas Richardson  
Mathematics; St. Joseph
Donald Oscar Rusfeldt  
Geology; Alpena
*Rexford Paul Rutter  
Zoology; Niles
*Jack McBride Ryder  
Biological Science; Newport, Kentucky
Rudolph Paul Skodack  
Zoology; South Haven

John Junior Solomon  
Bacteriology; Lansing
Glenn Earle Teufel  
Zoology; Detroit
Richard Mark Van Frank  
Bacteriology; Lansing
†Gordon Lloyd Verity  
Zoology; Battle Creek
Sherwin Arthur Walters  
Zoology; Zeeland
William Hubert Wolf  
Zoology; Marquette
†Robert Thomas Young  
Geology; Grand Rapids

SCHOOL OF Graduate Studies

The candidates will be presented by DEAN THOMAS H. OSGOOD

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Warren Garst Ballachey  
Sociology; Yermo, California
Gloria Marcia Blackman  
Education; East Lansing
Max Jay Church  
Foreign Languages; Vassar
Patrick James Dalton  
History; Fulton
Betty Powell Dickinson  
English; East Lansing
Ray A. Ellis  
Education; South Boardman
Robert Herman Engstrom  
Art; Sparta
Charles John Ewing  
Education; Newaygo
Richard Le Roy Foerch  
Physical Education; Detroit
Harold Barton Grayson  
Education; Killdeer, North Dakota
Vallie Jones Greene  
Education; Lake City, Florida
John Meredith Hilderley  
Education; Marcelona
Albert Lyon Hoy  
Education; Battle Creek
Dale Edward Kaulitz  
Education; Lansing
Clifford A. Kleier  
Political Science and Public Administration; Louisville, Kentucky

John William Kloac  
Education; East Chicago, Indiana
George Makel  
Education; Blanchard
Arthur Glenn McDaniel  
Education; Central Lake
Gertrude Irene McIntire  
Education; Lansing
Anthony Max Mettler  
Education; Ubly
Erwin A. Middleman  
Education; Tenafly, New Jersey
Louis Pierre Nadeau  
Accounting; Flint
Jane Carol Nagelkirk  
Textiles, Clothing and Related Arts; Alma
Marguerite Pauline Napoli  
English; East Lansing
Alfred Otto Niemi  
Education; Grand Marais
Edward Lawrence Palarski  
Education; Omer
Lee Robert Peterson  
General Business; Edmore
Marvin Edward Phillips  
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Flint
Ernest Harris Post, Jr.  
History; Holland

*With honor
†With high honor
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SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES (Continued)

Steven Donald Potter
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Munising
Myrtle Rose Reul
Social Service; Parma
Cleon Elwood Rumbaugh
Education; DeWitt
William Widick Schroeder
Sociology and Anthropology; Lansing
Daniel Kenneth Stewart
Philosophy; East Lansing
Gladys Opal Stewart
Education; Alma

William Henry Tomlinson
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Paterson, New Jersey
George Fred Vogel
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Parma, Ohio
Allan Martindale Warner
Economics; Farmington
John Leonard Willard
Education; Stanton
J. Gordon Williams
Education; Petoskey
Gerald H. Wohlferd
Education; Grand Rapids
James Ell Woodrow
Education; Traverse City

DEGREE OF MASTER OF FORESTRY

Donald Robert Hakala
Ironwood

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Robert Foster Balch
Zoology; Wauwatosa, Wisconsin
Harold Frank Beltz
Entomology; Dearborn
Wallace Scott Brammell, Jr.
Soil Science; Frankfort, Kentucky
Alfred David Brower
Zoology; Newaygo
Clyde Leaon Burton
Farm Crops; East Lansing
Robert Harry Bussell
Bacteriology; Lansing
Theodore W. Cahow
Agricultural Engineering; Dearborn
Burton F. Cargill
Agricultural Engineering; Hart
Patricia Ann Caughey
Bacteriology; Detroit
Edward Stephen Cestarcic
Chemistry; Midland, Pennsylvania
Max Covell Christensen
Agricultural Engineering; Trufant
William John Detroit
Chemistry; Marquette
Albert Rooks Drury
Surgery and Medicine; Lansing
Jerry Paul Duvendeck
Zoology; East Lansing
Kelly Farhat
Chemistry; Lansing
Carlos de la Mesa Fetterolf, Jr.
Zoology; West Hartford, Connecticut
Horace Delbert Graham
Bacteriology; Bamboo, Jamaica, British West Indies
Clare Alward Gunn
Land and Water Conservation; Grandville
Gordon Earl Guyer
Entomology; Augusta
Garth O. Hall
Agricultural Engineering; Marion
Bee Richards Hallett
Physical Education; Midland
Peter Hebblethwaite
Agricultural Engineering; Stockport, England
Winston Harold Heneveld
Physics and Astronomy; Muskegon
Roland Everett Howell
Zoology; East Lansing
Marilyn Janet Huston
Botany; Detroit
Bernard Arthur Johnson
Mechanical Engineering; Deerton
Thomas Banes Jones, Jr.
Civil Engineering; Irmo, South Carolina
Avram Kazez
Civil Engineering; Istanbul, Turkey
Abdul Hameed Khan  
Horticulture; Gulistan, West Pakistan

Amir U. Khan  
Agricultural Engineering; Rampur, U.P., India

John Landgraf  
Horticulture; Royal Oak

Robert William Lateer  
Horticulture; Paxton, Illinois

David Alvin Libby  
Poultry Husbandry; Skandia

William Ming-chuan Liu  
Farm Crops; Shanghai, China

Robert Walter Misiekow  
Bacteriology; Flint

John Paul Olatta  
Chemistry; Cleveland, Ohio

William Roy Overlease  
Land and Water Conservation; Elkhart, Indiana

Satish P. Parikh  
Food Technology; Bombay, India

John Roscoe Peffer  
Chemistry; Tarentum, Pennsylvania

Robert Miles Pennington  
Bacteriology; Detroit

John Edward Peterson, Jr.  
Botany; DeKalb, Illinois

Karl Eugen Pregitzer  
Land and Water Conservation; Onaway

Jack Angelo Ransbottom  
Zoology; Lansing

Agnetta A. Rappe  
Food Technology; Varberg, Sweden

Herbert Bowers Rickert  
Chemistry; Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Robert Earl Sanem  
Geology; Oak Park, Illinois

Paul Wm. Carl Santelmann  
Farm Crops; Arlington, Virginia

James Francis Schmid  
Zoology; North Muskegon

Albert Wayne Shepherdson  
Mathematics; Huntington, Indiana

F. Wells Terwilliger  
Geology; Lansing

Lyle Andrew Thorburn  
Poultry Husbandry; Mason

Edward Alexander White  
Dairy; East Lansing

Lloyd Price Wilkins  
Zoology; Kilsyth, West Virginia

Richard Earl Wing  
Chemistry; Perry

David Franklin Witherspoon  
Agricultural Engineering; Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Richard Russell Yeo  
Botany and Plant Pathology; Big Rapids

DEGREE OF MASTER OF URBAN PLANNING

Robert B. Hotaling  
Syracuse, New York

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION

A. Conrad Posz  
East Lansing

Marvin Chesley Volpel  
Sturgis

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Felix Antonio Bacigalupo  
Dairy; Lima, Peru

Jay Robert Brunner  
Dairy; East Lansing

Alvis Wayman Caliman  
Psychology; Coffeyville, Kansas

Louis Schneider Drake  
Agricultural Economics; Houghton

John Hilbert Flokstra  
Chemistry; Grand Rapids
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Kahler</td>
<td>Bacteriology</td>
<td>Meadville, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Herbert Kramer</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Christian Kramer</td>
<td>Agricultural</td>
<td>Chrisney, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Harriet Leavitt</td>
<td>Bacteriology</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Mandel</td>
<td>Bacteriology</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilliard Pivnick</td>
<td>Bacteriology</td>
<td>East Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurbachan Singh Rai</td>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>Amritsar, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis William Redemsky</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Ionia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lirigo Speirs</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>New London, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alma Mater

I
M. S. C. we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our hearts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M. S. C.

II
When from thy scenes we wander
And twilight shadows fade,
Our mem'ry still will linger
Where light and shadows played.
In the evening oft we'll gather
And turn our thoughts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M. S. C.